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PUNISHMENT

interview of Jiraiaie c^upco* age 58,
Wewoka town (Tulwa)* Yeager# Oklahoma

y , Fiel'd Worker
Tndian-pioneer History
11-26-37

I attended the day schools for a while. At

jbhe school where I was attending* there' were two

other. Indian boys v#io were older and larger than""

I was.

We did not wear any trouaerg but we had the

long shirts on. At one recess hour, the tiiree of

use went down into the thickets to make some

ball sticks* Being the smaller* I was afraid to

go off from the school grounds, but upon the "urging

of th» two older boys* I followed them.

It. seemed a lon& while that we were down in the

thickets as the two older boys were so busy trying

to finish their ball sticks* I t happened that ,

I reminded them that we should ^o baok to the school

as the recess hour might be up.

AS we came near to the school house* none of

•the children were outside and we all knew that ©very
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one else had returned to their clasaeiu

The teacher there was a wan and I had noticed

that his hands were large and seemed strong so we

_jsere__aI3^scared to enter the school room but the

two older boys finally took courage to enter an^for '

some reasoni I lagged behind and did not get to

see what punishment they received for we all knew

there would be s me sort of punishment*

After a while I entered the school room and

took my seat* but the teacher called me up to the

front, i was. so scared I didn't know-what the teacher

was going' to do to me. But> I did- find out——I saw

that he had a long stout switch in his hand and I

looked around at my tsrer friends but they didn* t seem

to have suffered much for they weren't even orying.

I stoold and waited and the teacher gave me

one lash across rny back 1 didnf t have on anything

but that long shirt which the Indian boys wore then

even in public* and that one lash across my baoK hurt.

I yelled, "ouch", thinking that more lashes would !

follow oat the teacher told me to go to my seat* but

the tears had started\so that I had to check them*

as no more lashes were


